
CASTOR,
^Tuo Kind You llt.ve Always Bouirlit, and which has boon

in iiso for over ;:0 years, tins homo the signature of
and 1ms boon made under his per¬
sonal supervision sllico ltd inl'iiiiey.
Allow no ono todeceive you In (ids.

All Counterfeits, Imitations mid ".lust-ns-uood " uro but
Kxperhiictit* tliat tri110 with and endanger the health of
Infants mid Children.Kxpcriciico against llxpei hneiit.

What is CASTORiA
CaKtorln Is h JharmlcM substitute for Castor oil. Pare¬
goric, limps mid Soothiug Syrups. ii is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphluo nor other Narcotic
HllbstrtllCO, Its line Is its ffiuinmlee. It destroys Worms
and allays PoverlsJmcss. It cures Diarrhoea nod Wind
Celle. It relieves 'feetlilllir Trouble*, cures Constipation
and Flatulency* K nsslinllntes tho Food, regulates the
Hiernach mid Uowols, giving lienltliy mid IlittUntt sleep.
'I lie t'liUdrcn's l*niuu,i,a--'l'he Mother's friend.

ACNUIME CASTORIA ALWAYS

The Kind Yoü Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Sunday dawned bright nud
clear, a typical Kastor day. The
Methodist service was dovo'te'd
to the Resurrection. ThoChotr
wan replete with voices produc¬
inggnnd music id Old Did, old
story. Tin' sermon by the pa dor
."I Am tin' Resurrection ,..,!
the I,iii'" f"ll itport ttpprooia-
live listeners, who feit fully
repaid fur worshiping m bur
little house. Pretty Hosier hate
W ere in uliliudoiicc, and seme

very handsome gowns were

Mrs. .1. II. Ilagy tint) (Mil
ford, of linbodeti, was a guest
of Mrs. It. II. Oristor last weoki

Preparations tire being made
for the Stuart lecture Anefforl
is being made to gel special
trains; special rates m e nlroad)
promised. Don't forget tlio date
¦next Friday at 8 o'olook, ul

the skating link. Admission,
(HI cents.

Mr. idoytl tilled the pulpit at
the Mission Sunday afternoon,
and gave an interesting talk on
the Resurrection and the cor
tainty of the Christian's hope.

Mrs. King and Miss Gillinill,
ofOsaka, were here shopping
Saturday.
W. <;. Crawford and wife lost

their eldest little girl last SntUr
day with Spinal Meningitis
The funeral services were held
in the afternoon, conducted bj
l>r. Lloyd, and the remains
were carried b) the parents to
Wythovillo Sunday, interment
Monday, Much sympathy is

SPECIAL
BARGAIN

in A Slightly Used

UPRIGHT
Stieff

Piano
ft' .11,1. I) u'fpied w> lieu in
Kl perfect condition, slid fully Riinr

\i by OkOortettOOd workmen .Ml uiirk u

£j K'«>.\r*Htoed Order« >>n»r.|itly »t- fx

Chas. M. Stieff, 1
& Factory ttr&noh Wurt-rv-mn» &
8 ?l* Hain .St., l.ym hlnir^. \ a >?
K «'. W. WitMMiiHf, Manngi-r S
)!^«<&ixx^t&m m sum

felt for (hciii, especially us thisi
is tin- lifiii baby they iinvd]given back tb Him to ho b li
mid who said, " Kur of stich Is
t he K Ingilom of leaven.'*

.1. s. MeOennoll and wife,'Miss Knth.-m fJleok and broth-1
or, Ployilj accompanied hv Mist
Bnrgi »s, o landed the Waster
exercise* .»f it Knight Temp-hir's ill Nor;.hi Sun.lav.

Mrs. S. K. II... s, of BrUlpl, is
visiting lu v daughter, Mrs, ,lool
Kaylor, at loli rmo.-it.

A. B. Kuyloi spent last Sun,1day at Norton
Mrs. K. B. Möns, r aad Sara'

returned Ironi their Kentucky,
trip hist .itu day
W. Mi Ureehwood, of Ron-1

höke, visited friends in town;
tlio latter pari of he week
M rs. M art ha Sar\ er and

granddaughter, Mattie Brooks,
Wi re here from St. <'t: ii le one
day last week.

Mrs. I»r. Stallau! roturnoil
from Louisville hist Friday.!
where she had been for several
weeks under treatment. I lor
friends are delighted o\ or hoi
improvement,
Mesdumes .1. IC Ihiil'y and

\V. K. Mathews were down
from Stonegu shopping Sntitr
day.

Mr... Patterson, of Inibodon,
was in town Saturday,
Miss Kli/aheth Wymi Spent"the week end at Kmorv. return-

ing Sunday e\ miitig.
Miss Havidsou was up front

Hi% Stone Clap Saturday.
Mrs. M..1. Ilollev wasaguo8tSutida) oi Norion relatives.

WISDOM OF A HUSBAND.

A man who lived in a suburb¬
an town was asked by his wife
to help with the !hi ismav
shopping by buying (ter a
shirtwaist while in the eitjLater a saleslady said to him
as she displayed a number:
"Here are some vcrj pr.etty
ones. What color do \ou pre¬fer?"

"It doesn't make any differ¬
ence," replied the husband.

"I believe she would liko this
one," retumod the salcsladj
"What size do you wallt:"

It doesn't make any differ¬
ence," was the surprising
answer.
"Doesn't make any diffi r-

enoef" exclaimed the wonder
ing saleslady "I should think
it would make a whole lot of
difference.-''

"Oli, no, it doesn't" Insisted
the wise husband. "No matter
WU t color I got bei or what
Site I got hOr i Would have to
come hack tomorrow anyhow
and have it exchanged.".K.x.
QucMen'H Arnica Salve
Ihe Bssl Sah« la The Wo'M.

NEW STEEL BRIDGE
OVER HOLSTON

Railroad History Recalled by
Bridge.First Railroad
Magazine Was Issued
In Hawkins County.

Rogersvillo.Tenn., April
Phü stool bridge, with which
the Southern Railway Company
iH replacing the wobeien one
over the tlolstoti river about
four miles from here will, it is
estimated, he completed by the
lirst of May. The bridge is a

top deck tniss span; and is i,:;i a

feet and .: 8 inches long, and
has a height of seventy-eight
feet, It has min' piers and two
abutments, three of the piers
being in the water. The bridge
will hear a load of 1 to capacity
engines, distributed in all pos¬
sible ways along the line. If
this structure is completed by
the 1st of M.i\ us now thought,
it will liaVo taken one year to
build it. The approximate cost
of erection will he 100,000,
The wooden and Stpne bridge

was built til ,i cost of $1 Cd),000.1
This work was begun in the
bittet-port of the tifties. and'
mbej td he lino from h < Saji
to Rbgorsvillo was practicallycompleted, as "a.- lite ihnsoriry
Of the bridge, but during the

I bis railway was lirst known
road, as it extended from Rog-

TOUUCSt-. e ,V Virginia railroad
were being ni.ul.-, Hawkins'

wil b the main line, now the
.Southern rttllwiiv, ill Bull's

in

ii kswood, Mo., ami usunlly
IIS I'.e k f0 !.'")., sv tile every

Nurse Says-.
"I know what is good

for young and old peo¬
ple," writes Airs. Clara
Dykstra, a trained nurse
of South Bctlinghatn.
Wash., "and will say that
I consider Cardui (he host
medicine for Rirls and
women. It makes them
led like new persons, re¬
lieves their pain and reg¬
ulates womanly troubles,
"Roth my daughter and I

The Woman's Tonic
As a medicine for fe¬

male trouble, no medi¬
cine you can set has the
old established reputation,
that Cardui has.

Fifty (50) years of suc¬
cess prove that \t has
stood the greatest of all
tests.the test of TIME.
As a tonic for weak wo¬

men, Catdui is the best, be¬
cause it is a woman's tonic.

Pure, gentle, safe, re¬
liable. Try Cardui.

I FORD & McCONNELL S, I
Appalachia.

TIic Kayser double tipped silk gloves. 50c. pair regular
length; 16 button $1.00 per pair, chamois 25c.

Sent by mail on receipt of price.
Remember thai the Kayser double lipped gloves give E|

double wear at no greater cost. Come in all colors.
Wc have also jus! received a line of black and tan silk

hose for ladies, to sell at 50c. per pair.
I Complete stocks of white and wash goods, laces, cm- |broideries and linens arc now ready for your |

inspection.

Sale of Lighting
Franchise.

Holl ordained tb.it the Council i>i* Iii«
town of «Ig Stone Oitp, WIrc County,Virginia, shall oflcr Tor sale iis rrahcliiAO
for lighting ami iurnlahliig electricity t"
nalil towu.ard to this end to uulliorlr.c
tli< purcliaacr to erect pole«, wirwi, oi
tithoi IcOiHliilU along mill i.vim- Ilia slni i-

avenuca, boulevard* nml alley* of Midt6wil, ftuil that said ordinance lie ill (lie
n.u.I. und limn, s following:

BKC'i'lON
lie It ordained by tlx- Town Council oi

Hub, for tlib purport) of furiilfuSlne, Ifnlit*

public place« us lUtHMiMM from time UY
ttiim require, ntiil t*i (In .ill fithei je i -

SECTION II.

vcars from tinil after the flmd adoption 01
this ordinance, as provided bj law,

»il. l-.i si,, i.

in .1 cartful aiid workmanlike inanuoi and

.ml

nnce. relativ« to Ute use of the public

-i ( i'll iN \

privilege* herein granted the laid com¬
pany shall upon demand; provide one
envoi-arm <m each |s.le Upon Which the
town of lllg Stone Cap may dealre to at-
jtach cither lire alarm, telegraph 6i pol leutelegraph «Iren fer the Tree use iif tl..' p"-lloo ami tiic alarm telegraph ayxtcinof the

SEOI IdN \ II.
Said company shall Indemnify the

Town ol" lti£ ntonc lliip agalnM tndj
assume all liabilities i.h damages which
may arise ,.i accrue against the »aidI
town from aiiy injury to persons or prop.!crty,from tlio ilotng or any we.il» horeltil
authorized or iVulii the operation el s,.lIelectrical plant, or from the uoglett of
nald company or anj us ontpluyea t.>leomplj with any ordinance ol the Mid
town relative to lha use »i" thd streetsIthereof, and the acceptance liy the tald
company of this onllnancc siiaii be an
."ivcin. ui iijr It to jwy to the s.o.I town
any sum pf nicncy for which the town
may become liable from pr h> roaaoii of
any such injury.

SECTION viii.
The kVhI company', >\itiiin (IM) days r»r-1

ni Krailling this fntnohlrc, ahatl con-|Urm t and operate, a! alt tliinu thereafter I
dtirlng.lho life of ilii» franchise, anil jmaintain in gi*»d ordci, .1 lighting .null
ploctrieal tyatcin provided 101 by lids I
ordliMiicOi and furhliih au ojfioloitt ii^inInk acrvieo to tin towuol ItUj Stone Gap,]Virginia, and its cltlaena.

ThU ordlitanfo shall not t«' oonaUnied'
U granting any c.vclusl\c right to till)
aata cooipany, nor a« lu aiiy maune) pre¬venting the said town mini grantingaimtlar rrWIlegea to *j>y other perron or
comiwpT.

r ctrrtoN x
I'tHin termination ol igrant hereby

well ti* the property of the grantee, in tin;
- avenues anil oilier nubile placesIol il.e said town shall lie ami become the

property Of the Mid town upon the pay-I ment Ufa fair valuation therefor, and if
the said town and the said company can
liot nefreö upon such fair valuation the

I,all l.i-determined by arbitration;
the town to neleet one arbitrator and the
said company another, anil the two thus
chosen shall aoleel the third or If they

hi not agree litioii n thinl arbitrator
wltlilu :10 daj-K, thtiii mo li third arbitra¬
tor til Is; ipfiointed l>v the then judgeof On Ircull llourtof Wine t'outily. and
the award In writing of the majority of
the hoard Ulli* constituted shall be blnd-

I imr upon both parlies, as to the valuationlofthosald property, but the said com-1
pany shall lie entitled io no |iaymcnl bvteas'.. the value of the franchise and11he plant, ami Iii« propotI v thus arcptlnsl|,j ih. e.i town may bit sohl ,,r leased by

ompanv ol the .on..nut awarded aa afore

..;...

lot Mild t'.inehls.- publlelV, bill said fOWIl

provlsiot.this onllnani o

ipdred shall lie paid by the said town hut

IV, It UniiTos, M ivtii

NOTICE.
propoai il io he granted in Die foroordtnilii .¦ Said bltlK an- to he a

l> aiel delivered to the Mayor in lb

W II. Uhu, Mayi

PATENTS

D. SWIFT & CO.^501 Seventh St., Washington, I). C.j.ailimilllUMWIJ

["MEMORIES" \
You have heard the ox-

pressio», "I would giveall 1 possess (or a pic-
tinv 'I my child." That
remark was made l>y |

line one who had nc |»locted theii opportun |ity and after it was too
¦ lato saw their erroi.I Don't put such things
¦ off. If y<iu have .1 fan.
J ily oi a child of whom
I y<>e; are very fond, haveI thcii pictures taken.B Don't leave it for to-I morrow, for tomorrowI may nfcvcr come. Do
R it now while there is i1 health and strength. I1 while liu- family circle I
l| is unbrokt n. 1

I Jenkins' Studio,
Dl« SIONI: CAP.VA

I. III«.¦ on

K .T. IUVI.NE. A. KYLE MORISnj
IRVINE & MORISON.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
Office in Interment I'nililiug.

Big Stono {Jap. Virginia.,
W. S. MATHEWS.

ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW,Office mi r\r«t floor Interment Itm|.tlt1trBig Stono Cap. Virginia.
CloMAtttoUoa lo ColUclloa« »n<t Wcmt,i k.m.v

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,

Intcriiimtt Rldg. Hit) BTOXB llAl', Vj

A. G. ANDERSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Iniortnont ituihling
Biß Stono Gap, Virginia

Notary Pifblio; Collcotiona and Heal ... ,-

D. F. ORR,
D1CXTIST.

BIG STONE GAP, - VA.office in iviiy iiuiiiiiii|-.
Office lloum.S to l-j ». pi.; I in 6 p. m.

Dr. C. E. GREEAII.
Dentist,

Big Stono Cap. Virginia.
um.-.- in Polly hulifthig

11! i n i. Hoi in ii to 13: I Io B.

W. T. HUDGENS
Attorhoy-at-Law

Office In Skesn Uiuldlnu
dig Stono Gap, Va.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
TrootH DIsuaooB of th«

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL, TENN.

vVIII bo in Applaaohla Third
Friday In Each Month.

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Engineers.

Big Stono Gap. Va. Harlan,Kyltu|Hifta and estimates on Coal and Tim-
bcr land* lloalgti and PlnneoftCoke Plant«, Und; Railroad and Mine
Engineering. Electric Blue Printing

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM ITH I Nil
Big Stono Gap, Va.

Wagon and lluggy ivork A Spuiiln.have an I p-to-dato .Machine for pint Inj
on Rubber I irca Itinycle Hi ¦¦

All work glvun prompt attention

MALCOLM SMITH.
Civil and Mining" Engineer,

Polly Building. Ulli STÖNE OAP, VA,
Examlnatloni and Report«, Sarvey«,

Plans and Deifignfl.

DR. THOMAS V. STALKY.
Refractionist.

Trents diseases of the Eye, l:ar. No»e
and Throat.

w ill lie In AppaUchla PÜtST ITIIP VY
In each month until 8 r M

BRISTOL, TENN..VA.

fwriWIbflMtern
¦mi tmua&a Pi hwllU" in Fffaci

.laiiu-yy 8, Ifllj,
iBAV.R N t) ItT*i N.i'.;:l«i a. in. for

I.ynchhurg arid Intermediate nt»-
lii.ns Pullman ilcener llhieftcld m
I'hlladelphla via llagcntownPnlliiiaii alecper Rdauoke to Itlch-
in..ml and Norfolk. Alaoconnections
..i lllnefteld with trains WoSUj
Pullman nlconci to Cincinnati au«
Columbus.

I.KA VK. NililTOX.3^10 p. in; for |»'i"'»
North, Eaat and W at

hE vVB Kit tSTOTj.Daily, n 50
for Kajtt Had ford, Roanqko, Iburg, Petersburg. Richmond m"
Not folk. I'ttUmau .sh-epcr lo N»«
York \i.i llagorstowil and Harris-
btlrg. Pullman Parlor Car i" Sai
folk.

5:00 fi in for Norfolk and Intcnncdlab
polntai Pnlliiiaii dlcepera'to Koiloik

1.ll'J p. in. and ?:'.1~> p. m. ijiiiiikd
trains w ith pullniantileoperi to Wash
inglon, llaltlihoro, Philadelphia mi
New Yors via Lyhohburg. I*«'»11"
make local stops13:15 p in daily for all point* betweei
llristol and l.ynohburg. Connect*"
Wal. .11 ä:il> p. in. with the M
I.KxprcM for all points west an
iioiihweat.

If TOti are thinking of taking a I:i
YOli want tiuototiona, cheapest rare, n
liable add correct information, as i

rontea, train aahodulrai the most coini .r
able and iiuloktat way Write and tl
information is youra foi the asking.
one Of .nir complete Map Köhlers.

W, 11 IIkmi.i.. r. P A.
M. P. lilt too, T. P, A

lloancko. I

CASTOR IA
For Infant« and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears tho

Signature of


